REJOICE, O Jerusalem, and come together all you that love her; rejoice with joy, you that have been in sorrow: that you may exult and be filled from the breasts of your consolation. \( \text{Ps} \ 121:1 \) I rejoiced at the things that were said to me: We shall go into the house of the Lord. \( \text{G} \). Glória.

Ps. Tn. 7a

Æ-tá-re, Jerú-sa-le-m: et con-vén-tum fá-ci-te, *

omnes qui di-lí-gi-tis e-am: gaudé-te cum læ-tí-ti-a, *

qui in tri-stí-ti-a fu-í-stis: ut exsulté-tis, et sa-ti-é-

-mi-ni * ab ubé-ri-bus conso-la-ti-ó-nis ve-stræ.

Vs. Læ-tátus sum in his, quæ di-cta sunt mi-hi: * in domum


Spi-rí-tu- i San-cto. Sicut e-rat in princi-pi-o, et nunc, et